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RBV. RUFUS Fon», PA8ÏOH.-Proaohlng
ovory Suuday ot II o'olook n*. m., mid 7:30
p. roi Sunday Babool ovory Sunday mo arn¬

ing at 9 o'olook. Prayer mooting ovory
Thursday night at 7:30.

METHODIST.
Rnv J. L. STOKKB, PABTOII-Preaching

ovory Sunday nt 11 o'clock a. m , and 7:30
p. m, Sunday eohool ovory Sunday after¬
noon afc 4 o'olook. Prayor mooting overy
Wednoöduy nftoruoon nt 4 o'olook. IIOIIUOSB
prayor mooting ovory Tuoaday nlirht nfc 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rsv. D W. Fox, SupriiY.-Preaohlng

ovory fire!) nnd third Sunday at 11 o'olook.
Sunday Bohool ovory. Sunday ¡norning nt
9:30. Prayor mooting ovory TuoBday aftor-
uoou at 4 o'olook,

EPISCOPAL.

Rliv; VV. B. BA KICK, PA8T0U.-Preaching
ovory fourth Sunday nt 11 o'olook a. m.,
nnd 5 p. m., in tho Orango Hall.

Almost Ready for Market.

Mr. G. W. Waddill lias about a
half acre of fino cabbage just begin¬
ning to head. They will be ready
for tho market soon.

Money on Real Estate.

Those wanting to borrow money
on easy terms on good real estate
can bc accommodated by calling on

H. H. Newton, Esq. Kead his ad¬
vertisement elsewhere in this issue.

Religious Notes.

There was no preaching at the
Methodist churoh Sunday night.

Kev. D. AV. Fox filled the pulpit
of the Presbyterian church Sunday,
morning and evening.
To Bloyole Riders.

You can have your crippled
wheels fixed up and made to run tts

easy as over by bringing them tc
THE DEMOCRAT office, where you
can get honest work at moderate
charges.
Moved to Lamar.

Rev. W. H. Kirton has moved
his family from Dunbar to Lamar,
from which point ho can reach his
appoiivliilehtii willi grenier <.;. <:.

wo regret io loue them from otu

county, bul it was a long ride 'Voa,
Dunbar to J ¿amar Iv, 1 e a >veol

"VernI Vor tHfi l>ri ot Ö io.
We have made iirrangeivieiits it.

.Wumish the patrons ol' '<? DEMO-
Ila- New Yorh "World li ive«

tilUci) a '.sock >vitll TU£ D£MOCitAri
fur tho low price of $1.65. Jus!
think of four papers every week foi
this little sum. Can you afford tc
let this pass ? Begin at once.

Out* Magistrates.
Tho Governor on Tuesday of las

week appointed thc following gen¬
tlemen as Magistrates in Marlboro

Bennettsvii le, C. D. Easterl ing
Brightsville, D. D. Stubbs ; Browns¬
ville, C. N. Rogers; Clio, John
Parish; McColl, E. J. Alsobrooks
Smithville, W. W. Irby.
Unclaimed Lottors.

Liottors addressed to tho follow
lng persons remain uncalled foi
«it tho postoffice:

Mr. W. B. Gaskins, Mr. D. M,
Gilmore, Mr. J. W. Eastorling,
Mr. Bob David, Tom Bothea, Mr,
Billie Rogers, Mr. Bert Miles,
Mr. Jamos Kirkpatrick, Mrs,
Bettie Brown.

To the Ladles of Marlboro.
I have made arrangements to opei

in a few days a millinery and dres¡
making department in coniicctioi
with my large store, where every
thing new and attractive in thc lates:
novelties and styles can be found ii
millinery, dress goods and silks
Wo aro determined that 110 pain.'
«hall be spared to suit and please al!
tastes. Respectfully,

E. STKRNBERGER.
Clio, S. C., March 1, 1897.

Why I Oh, Why 1

The Edgefield Advertiser ask*
this per^inont question: "Why hav<
not taxes been reduced ? This ques¬
tion is getting to be monotonous
but it is full of vigor and must b(
answered. Our tax last year wai

larger than the year before, and this
year it will be still higher. Ther<
seems to bo no leader of thc referir
forces in tho House or Senate, aia
aa a consequence, they arc goinj
deeper into tho mire every day aiu
a heavy tax bill is ns big a mudhoh
ns any political party over got into
or floundered out of.

Special Notice?
Sóvoral yoara ago I obtained tho re

4)Spo for making the "N. T. Drake's'
Magie Liniment, which I havo prepar
?cd at the Drug store from tho vcrj
heat di uga, and keen it on hand fo
anio with the original directions by N
T. Drake. There la no uso iii you
paying 25 conta for H ouneca whoi
you can get % ounces for the same nar

made of the purest drugs sold in you
own drugstore in Bennottsvillo by ap
plying to NOAH ODOM, or at the - 'on
of C S, McCall.

-.?»«*»?»?--*

Buckwheat, Graham Flour, On
Meal rolled Oats and Maple Byrup a
K M. Howe's.

IV»O IS!W «.

Dr. Loo was in town ono daylast week.
Mrs. B. A. Capol, wo rogrot to

loam, is quito sick.
T. C. Hamor, Esq., is in Marion

this wook attending court.
Mr. II. K. Odom, of Brights-

villc, was iii town yoaiorday.
Mr. lt. Li. Poarson, of Lester,

niado us a pleasant call yostorday.
Mrs. P. S. Parham, of MoColl,

was in town Monday with a smil¬
ing faco.

Mr. Ebby Fletcher, of Tatum,
was in.town Monday. Ho says
tho rain Saturday night was a
hoavy ono.

T. Marion, representing the
Martin & Hoyt Co., publishers,
of Atlanta, Ga., was in town yes¬
terday.
Miss Martin, Mr. lt. L, Kirk¬

wood's milliner, and Mrs. O'Neil,
his dressmaker, of Baltimore,
liavo arrived.

Constable J. J. Pearson carno
over from Cheraw Saturday and
spout Sunday and Monday in
Bonnottsville.
Mr. T. J. Capel has accepted a

position with a North Carolina
tobacco linn and will go on tho
road in a few days.
Mr. F. D. Knight, of Sumter,

came over Saturday night and
spent Sunday and Monday in
town, returning Tuesday.
Mr. It. Li. Kirkwood, who went

north last week for his spring
stock, has receiving and opening
a pretty line of ladies dress goods
and millinery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I), Rast, of
Darlington, came over Friday
night and spent Saturday and
Sunday at Mr. J. F. Everett's in
tho Bethel section.

Mr. Harry H. Cannon and fam¬
ily have returned from Washing¬
ton, where they spent last week
taking in the inaugural ceremo¬
nies. His mother accompanied
him homo.
Mr. Ii. D. Childs, of the re¬

liable firm of Childs & Edwards,
Monumental Works of Chester,
has been in our town and county
for the past few days, and informs
us ho secured quite a number of
good orders, notably among them
a $2,000 vault for Messrs. ROWE
Buos. Any person needing work
will do well lo write this firm.

At Treat In Store.
Prof. F. C. Woodard, of thc South

Carolina College, one of thc most
brilliant orators in the State, has
consented to visit our town next
{¿«aurday night and will deliver ono
of his popular and interesting lect-
in«vi Sunday night OL i.hc Metho¬
dist < hurdh. Ito f.'omos lo our tow^.i
.¡i ;li< ei'invl iivpio-r ot tho Bennett'-"
S'il lc Lik)':wy (Mhb. Tim (> illili"
¡\rc cordially in 'Hod, and every on"

should h' ür him.

l'ta No Art
Tn Unow ^> iál ihr pennie want,

buii it's u fine art tu know how io
fill their wants at acceptable prices.
This is thc art we hayo been study-ift^fthese many years and wo think
thKt this newly enlarged stock of
o iris furnishes pretty good evidence
that we have mastered it. Como

t and look at our spring dress goods.
- Our pattern stock has also been in-
: creased. No more sending to New
; York for Bu Itor i ck patterns. We
. now have a one thousand dollar
stock of patterns. Call for anything

i you want, we have it and fashion
sheets free. Simon Strauss.

A Nlerht Police.

There seems to bc a great clamor
for a night police, and we are ready
to join in the cry. It is asking too
much to make regular Marshal do
night duty also. From the number
of offences that have been committed
recently during the night we verily
believe thc fines would more than
pay thc expense of a good night po¬
lice. Thc outrageous conduct of
unknown parties deserves attention.
When our citizens retire at night
they want to sleep and rest quietly
and not be disturbed in thc same by"

rowdies on the streets shooting and
yelling. It is worth a trial mid ii
it do't pay it can easily bc given up.

I Township Commissioners.

Governor Ellerbc on Tuesday of
last week appointed the following
gentlemen as township commission¬
ers for Marlboro :

Adamsville- J. F. Breeden, J. K
j Flotcher, W. N. Gibson,
j Bennottsville-J. F. Townsond, R
j C. Ea8terling, J. B. Huestess.

Brightsville-E. W. Goodwin, H.
; K. Odom, W. B. Odom.
' Brownsville-N. B. Rogers, C. G.
\ Bruce, lt. H. Hood.
\ Hebron-Wellington McCall, J. T.
I Covington, J« A. McDaniel
! Red Bluff-II h. McLaurin, H. IS.1 Willis, H. Bi Freeman,
j lied Hill-Henry C. Campbell, T.
1 S. Evans, Joaoph E. Ooxo, Jr.
3 Smithville-F. P. B. Pegues, Frank
> Quick, J. h. Irby.

MARRIED.
Mr. Brooks Hamor and Miss Walker

>» Ben nett, daughter ofMr* John Bonnott,
wero married in Judson church on tho

J afternoon of Mai ch 4, 1897, at six
(. o'clock by Rov. Mr. Caulhen.

On Tuesday morning March 2,1897,
r by Rev. L. M. Hamor, Mr. WAivrnr
i W. BROWN aud Miss Joans HARDIS*.
1 -all of Marlboro,
r Tho happy couple loft immediately
. for tho homo of his sistor, Mrs. Jasper
9 Eastojling at Cash's Depot, to spend a
week or ten days,
Canned Cherries, Apricots, Neeta-

rin B Beans, Peas, Sueootashand Lu noli
Oytters at ft, M. Rowe's.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.

-- Full moon on 'tho 18th.
- Poach troos aro in bloom.
-Tho blustering days of March

havo como.
- Mr. J. H. Stanton, of Clio,

wants a good blacksmith.
- Soo our olfor to thoso want¬

ing a nico teacher's Biblo.
- Tho first thunder storm of

the season was on Saturday,
. - Mr, R. L. Kirkwood has tho

handsomest team of mules in
town.
.- It is estimated that ono crow

will destroy 700,000 insects every
year.
- We have had some delight¬

ful spring weather since our last
issue.
- Wo call attention this week

to tho now advertisement of Röwo
Brothers.
- The convicts havo boen at

work on the road near Mr. Bob
Wobstor's.

Call at tho hard\varo store
for tho genuine Starke Dixie plow
and castings.
- We return thanks to Hon.

John L». McLiaurin for congres¬
sional favors.
- Tho Literary Club met Fri¬

day night at tho residence of Mr.
D. D. McColl.

The Juvenile Missionary So¬
ciety met Friday afternoon in the
Methodist church.
- Soda and lard mixed make a

splendid application for a burn.
It draws out tho fire quickly.
- Mr. Joseph Jones has a nice

lot of lightwood posts for sale.
Address him at Bennettsvillo.

Our city fathers aro having
somo splendid work done on the
sidewalks in west Bennettsvillo.
-- Half a pound of broiled beef¬

steak twice a day is tho best tonic
for nervous or run down women.
- Farmers are rushing the

plows now and some of the early
ones havo already begun planting
corn.

-- Tho stand on tho square from
which Dr. Loo sold medicine
while he was hero has been taken
down.
- Clerk of Court J. A. Drake

has moved into his elegant resi¬
dence on New stroet, east Ben¬
nettsvillo.
- We havo blank liens, bills of

sale, otc, on hand now and can
accommodate thoso in need of
such things.
- Our market is now well sup¬

plied with eggs, cabbage, turnips,
apples, bananas and all kinds of
dried IV it i is.

It is vun'ibróri thal tl 1ère are
I \a> cam'¡ kwrs pleading for tho

¡ ¡i I po ii i tili i * ii t ol! posi nias toy ot
Ben nott «ville.

j .A lotter mailed in Columbia
on tho 'ul reached Boniietlsvjlie
on tlic nigïitpf the '-Uh-- écriai lily

j fa fit tra voling,
The Bonnettsv illo Hardware

Company have a now advertise¬
ment in this issue a perusal of
which would bo of interest to all.
- Mr. C. M. Weatherly is re¬

ceiving his spring stock of ladies
dross goods, trimmings, etc. All
are invited to call and soc his dis¬
play.
- Do you want a nico horse

blanket ? If so W. P. Breeden
has a big lot that ho is closing
out at cost to make room for.other
goods.
- Tho Western Union Tele¬

graph Company havo run a lino
from tho depot to tho old bank
building in order to better accom¬
modate up town patrons.

Mr. W. S. Rowe has returned
from the Northern markets and
will open in a few days tho hand¬
somest stock of spring goods ever
brought to Bonnettsville.

The entertainment given at
tho Graded School Wednesday

; night of last week by tho pupils
of Miss Stallings' music class was
an enjoyable occasion and woll at¬
tended.
.- The small grain crop has had

a hard timo with tho heavy rains
and cold weather, but it is bo-

' lieved there is a good stand and
a few more warm days will mako
an improvement.
- A pinch of saltpeter put in

tho water in which cut flowers
stand will keep thom frosh for a
long time, To facilitate absorp¬
tion of tho fluid tho stalks should
bo cut off a littlo overy day.
.- Tho Legislature adjourned

last Wodnosday and all of our
representatives came homo ex¬

cept Col. Livingston, who wont
to Grconvillo to spond a fow days
with his daughter, Mrs. Rhoda
'Haynsworth.
-Why will you buy bitter nause¬
ating tónico when Grovo's Taste¬
less Chill Tonic is as pleasant as
Lomqn Syrup Your druggist is
authorized to rofund tho monoy
in oyery ca-'.o whero it fails to
cure. Price 50 conts.

Wo believe thoro is moro
drinking in Bonnottsvillo for a

dry town than any other town of
its size in South Carolina. This
wo hato to admit,.but it is never¬
theless tho truth. There are thou¬
sands of dollars going out of Marl-
boro annually for this vile stuff.
- If our city fathers would

have somo ono to go along and
stick up sticks on tho sidowalks
in both east and wost Bennetts
ville during or just after a rain it
would enable thom to find out
whero a raise would bo beneficial
to pedestrians. Tho sidowalk near
Col. Livingston's in east and Mr,
T. I. Rogors' in wost Bonnottsvillo
are the ones moro especially wohave roferonce to. Wo hope tho
mattet» will bo looked after and
the nooded iropvovomonts mftdo,

Protracted Meeting at MoColl.
A protracted meeting will bogiu

nt the Methodist church, in Me< Ipi I
on Sunday night tho 21st. It was
to huvo cominonocd noxt Súridit),
but hus been unavoidably tiefe! red.
Hov. W. I. Herbert, of Moinee,
will assist. Tim publio invited.

Entertainment at Clio.
"Soth Groonbuok," u thrill i ti <r

drama in four acts, will bo gi vonat Olio Friday night, 12th, by I bo
Clio Dramatic Club at tho town
hall. After tho play frosh oys¬
ters will bo sorved by tho ladies
of tho Methodist ftlüiVöli .'or
bonofil of U\o parsonage,
public cordially invited,
Bound for tho Chain Üan«.

Sheriff Oreen wont to Rookingham Monday for Gurley Turner,
who it will bo remembered stole a
mulo from a colored man by ibu
name of Ellison just this sido ol'
tho river bridge at Cheraw in Dccrm-
ber Instand was captured in Lauri n
burg and sent to Rockingham jail.
A requisition on tho Governor ol'
North Caro)'na had to be modo for
Turnor, and during tho timo ho bib
been held b^ thc slieri ff*of Richmond
county, ¡sheri ff Green brought him
to Bcnncttsvillc and placed him in
jail yestorday.

fítíT Window Glass, Paints, Oils,
and Varnish at Hardware Store.

Sunday School Confez'ence.

To the S. S. Workers of Marlboro Co i
DEAR BRETHREN : Tho timo nj)

preaches for tho holding of our Annual {Couforonr. Thc next (inference
bo held at BoimottflvilloMny 14tb
loth.
Each schob) is entitled to two (I

gates, who should bo oleoltd as soo
practicable and their names forwarded
to the Secretary at licuncltaville.

Superintendents of Sunday schools
and ministers of tho Gospel in lite
county aro members of tho Conference,
and are expected to attend.

J. F. EVERETT, PresidenI.
S. A. BROWN, Secretary.
03=* Lytch, Coxe and Dowlaw Got«

ton Planters at Hardware Store.

Chamberlain'**
Colic, Cholera and H&inirlu

Rc medy.
This is tho bost medicino in tho wodli

for bqwol complaints. It acts quickly mid
can always bo depended upon. Whoni
duced with water iv i- ploaoari io <-\

Try it, and like nunn olin rs you iv.tyl i
ommond it to your fri lida. V -.xio
25 and 50 cen tn pw bottle fit Jiimln
Pharmacy, Muroh J, 6m

Rowe Brothel's Specials.
llCS'l Lill d 00.1 V :' c by C'iS ..

Good Coll NJ IO lb for $l.iOO.
Flour only & UiO ¡ c r B.irr.i.
Cr'.. ivl. II SooW nuil Ooiiiv >sv ¡( .

I'm- Still i' (' v lollies only .

G ru nul »i«d Bu gar ÖO. Ib fo i oí. 00.
'V. L. lïoiiûgia^ ioii'á lasting Moca.
( )ur ontiio sjtiojc nf Clot'ung iiiuiii: gbiit tiny (nice.
(.todd T(>b»ii<îv> UM; pot lb. Héiíl

i'nr.nci.\» 2oC por Iii.
Gents Furnishing Goods n sm'eiulty.Just POO our lino of Ties and Scarfo.

BS A lin bf Paint \\> 1-!
tho I'la rd n ari Si v
(jcrzrm :< vm.>.-"irr: ..->.:...<

AGENTS WANTED-For War in Cuba,
by Senor Qucsada, Cuban represen;a Ivo

at Washington. EnJorsod by OÙbftli p«
triots. In tremendous demand. A bpi a'l
for audits. Only §1.50. Big book, lity
cominiMsions. Everybody wants tho only
endorsed, roliablobook. Outfits freo. Oredil
givon. Freight paid. Drop all trnsb, an.)
tnako $300 a month with War in Oubu,
Address to-day. THE NATIONAL J'.OOK
CONCERN, 352-356 Dcrrborn St., Obfongo,

Notice of Final Discharge.
ESTATE OK RM CHAVl'S.

Having this day filed in tho Probate
Judgo's oflloo of Marlboro county out finid
return as oxecutors of tho will of Ell ClmvU,
decca8cd, notico is hereby givon th
will npply to 8i\id Court on tho 5th da) of
April 1807 foi Lottorri Dbmlwory t
exeoiiloi M MIS v'li .. \\ti\,

Ai m;y Cu.\
Mn li ;. 1 ¿9

(V0T10Ê TO ADMINIvSÏRAÂ, ËKËCtnui'r,
ll Guardians nnd Trustees: Tho lr.
quires all Administrators, Executors, flu
dians and Trustees to mnko returns to (ho
Probato .Tudgo of tho county durirü thu
montliB of January and February of ofti li

yoar, and failing to mako suoh rotund
thoy forfeit their commission. Tb I (tnt
Grand Jury brought this matter to tho at
tention of tho Circuit Court, and I fill hi
eompolled to onforco thc low strictly iii Hi
futuro. MILTON Mci*AUK* h,

Judgo of Prob din
Dccombor 9, 1896.

Totter, Salt-Ithoum and Mozon a,
Tho intonso itching and smarting hud .

dont to thoso disoasos is instantly al Inyedby applying Chamberlain'a Myv lind
Skin Ointment. Many very bau crises
havo been permanently curod by it. J t
is equally efficient for itching plloi uud
a favorito remedy for soro nipples
chapped hands, chilblains, frost Idltta
and obronlo sore eyos. 25 ots. per bps.

Dr. Cally's Condition Powdors, are
just what a horse noctis whon in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier .'

vermifuge. They nco not foci
medicine and iii liest in uso tn 1
horse in prime condition; Prii
cents per package,

}\} BUSINESS EDUCA1 ION
offorod ono boy and girl in
every county lu South Cart »

Una by tho largest and ÙICBI
pro-orolnontly praotlonl of Southorn Inn'.if.u-
tiona. Dally drill In roal banking bunbieen
and ofiloowork. Positions «eoured grad untes
through the Employment Buroau Write at
onoo to tho

OlCOROI A BUSINESS COLLI5G .

January 6, 1897. Macon, GR,
~

WANTED-At Olio, S. 0., a good
Blacksmith) Apply to
Mob. 9, '97. J. H. STANTQiM,
Just arrived at E. M. Rowe's Fro tics,

pates, Fig9, Cranberries And Oliy/ ;

1

PI ÏOU Ai IÏE FOR BUSINESS?
Ç F SO, WATCH THIS SPACE. THERE WILL APPEAR SOME-

j thiiitf in ft ehoit while that will interest «ll Marlboro.

"MONEY SAVIÏD IS MONEY MW
aid by hcoping an oyo on this spaco you will see you will înako money, or at
bust sayi» sortie you bavo already ninde.

BEFORE HIRD OF,
J. ti IB wiii bo tho exclamation that will full from all lips when they seo .what

wo have In store for them. It is impossible to innumorato tho

MANY BARGAINS WE INTEND TO OFFER.
Tliciio bargains mo not for any favored class,' but aro for all, regardless ol

' r.icc, Color or previous condition of servitude."

and handle moro goods than any house in tho Pee Dec section. We appreci¬
ate Ibo liberal patronage given us in tho pus!, aud will retain same by

SQUARE DEALING- AND LOW PRICES
ii' tho future; and while we are making up our list of bargains, como right on
to tho Warehouse,

ll
' 11 [)

n io ''hearsays,'' bul como and seo for yourself. We oro head-
.'ODD G001 )S A N D LOW PRICES, AS

Oil MANY CUSTOMERS WILL TESTIFY.
Dor lai ;ness is not alone confined to Bennetlsville nud Marlboro county,htlt k> extending into different sections of this State and others n3 well.

Wo Mean What We Say..
Don I delay if you want bnrgnius. "Procrastination Í3 tho thief of limo."

( oj ie and sd us.

February '.Í3, 1897.
. J
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..... OF THOSE -

r. tetó** i:'î éotM uà ll M

They are Handsome Ornaments,
Fine Timekeepers and sold

at the Low Price of Only

Cfc» *0 KO

JUBO Think oí' a Fine 8 Day Olook for that
Mo o ey..

tell andi Them.
DiSiRABLE LANDS FOR SALE,
Vain ab] o and well Improved fanning

I .MVI for nnle near the town of Dallington.
Jv« uHonnWe ptloo mid tormn, In smnll or
bi- fd lotrt. Apply to J. J. WARD,

Darlington, S. 0,
^ovomboir 4, 1896.-4m,

PAR QAB ET Bom 0 of tho moat
I Öil SMLi-f desirable bueluosa
and rceldonco lots in tho town of Bonnott««
villo. Tho Jennings property Is now di-
vidod Into loto and a plat of same oan bo
scon afc my oiHco,

T. W. BOUonmrt, Attorney,
November 1896, 4

i

Speaïïe Wm*

Shoes I Shoes I Shoes i
Como and sec my lino of Shoos boíóro you buy and I think

you will savo money.
A -W£T .__ TOT ._ ^ A* WW L'

I have a nico lino of Hats and will sell thom cheap in ordor
to open out a nice lino for Spring.

STAPLE DRY GOMM AND NOTIONS,
I have a well assorted stock of Staple Dry Goods and Notions.

Come and sec what I have and seo if I can't save you some

money.1

Wmmey Groceries*
I havo a lino of Fancy Groceries equal to any in town and

as cheap.
POTTED HAM 5 CENTS.

ARBUCKLE'S COFFEE VERY LOW.

Flour and Meat.
On Flour and Grocries I will always meet tho market prion,

Thanking my friends for past favors and soliciting a continu¬
ance of same, I am yours, etc.,

Wi
H I NI

BRICK ROW NEXT DOOR TO C, S. MALL.
February 1, 1897.

fl

I li >T IIKCKIVICD A CC)AiPI.ETJi] ASSOM\MKNT Ol' GOODS Xis'
? jj ,.!..< lino (..{»!. II irising Glovo Valves, Anglo. Valves, ('hook Valves,. 'Air-:'
N (.'.'. Ribo WA, .Nipples, T's, Waler Olawes; .niuo tull line of Steam' Pipe.

SM % tm, ll W»&M;ÉPï%
! nlso invite your attention to tins particular lino, Which comprises ti corn-

(yiUUo assortment *di tu hie lo th.M sepUon of tratio.

Pumps and Pump Pipe.
A full lino of Drive and Force Pumps which I offer to tho Irado at low

prices.

PÄINTS, OILS ÄND GLÄSS.
My stock in this lino comprises a full assortment of standard brands of

White Lead and Gloss. A full line of Glass all sizes.

Machinery Wis».
A largo stock of Machinery or Lubricating Oils at very low prices, both

wholesale and retail.

Mowers and Reapers o

I am sole agent for the celebrated McCormick Machines, which need no
recommendation.

IRON AND STEEL.
My stock is complete in all tho standard sizes of Iron. Full lino of Octagon

and Tool Steel.

II GOODS, CLOTHING Ai SHS,
Just receiving a new and ologant lino of all these goode, which I offer low

for cash.

jaar.

My lino is complete and nt rook bottom prices. A call will convinco you.
._. _IB ¡TMTÉ9

Jiut Received a vory largo lot at very low prices.
Kr"XJ3FinxrirJ7TJK.KS.

The handsomest lino in town at the lowest prices.
{XJT I solicit your patronage.

?7. Sc JfÊeCvOJLE,.
August 22, 18015.

A RARE CHANCE!

MILLINERY Aï COST f
IN ORDER TO TURN MY STOCK QUICKLY INTO CASH, I WILL

commence my annual clearance salo a little earlier thia your. I will com¬
mence aeUing at

Nil YORK COST, MONDAYIM» I
This salo will continue until tho entire «tock has boon disposed of. ftomoni«

ber, this is no rubbish, but

ALL THIS SEASON'S STYLISH GOODS.
Tho prices on Ribbons, Hose, and Union Suits will surprise you,

COME QUICK IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN
Very reapeotfuUy,

December 6, 1800.


